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1.1. ARC324: Urban Planning and Design II (2 Credit Units)

This is a continuation of ARC314. However, emphasis is on Urban Landscape Design, Planning and Management Techniques. MODULE 1: Introduction to Urban Design and Planning Origin, Goals and Components of Urban Planning and Design; Neighbourhood and Site Environmental Planning. MODULE 2: Urban Planning Models and Processes- City Models and Structures (e.g. Neighbourhood Concepts, Bands and Villages); Planning Process; Urban Revolution, Rehabilitation and Renewal. MODULE 3: Urban Landscape Design- Component Elements of Urban Landscape; Fundamental Issues in Urban Landscape Design; Landscape Planning, Design and Management; Basic Principles of Urban Landscape Design, Functional Urban Landscape Design Elements. Urban Landscape Design Process (Order and Circulation in Landscape design). A field study of Urban Design and Planning Principles in any Nigerian city shall be carried out by students.